
 
April 21, 2020 
 
Dear Students,  
 
I am following-up from my April 3rd message to provide you with additional information that may be helpful as you 
consider your plans for moving out of your off-campus residence by the end of your current lease.   Governor Cooper’s 
COVID-19 Executive  Orders and the Town of Elon Emergency Declaration remain in effect, restricting gatherings to no 
more than ten individuals and directing that persons maintain a distance of at least six feet, whenever possible.  Please be 
reminded that university and town police will be enforcing these directives. Updated information, guidance, and details 
related to COVID-19 continues to be posted on the Elon University and Town of Elon websites. 
 
We recognize that some students and families may have difficulty traveling to the Elon area in order to move your 
belongings from your local residence. There are many local moving companies that may be available to pack and ship 
belongings to your home or store them in the local area until your next lease begins.  A list of several local private 
companies is included at the bottom of this message. Please note these businesses are not associated with Elon 
University.  You may also choose to search online for additional options near the Elon area.  We are learning that many 
moving and storage companies are already starting to fill their appointments in May, so we recommend you call now to 
explore options and make arrangements. 
 
Below are some important tips to consider if you decide to hire a company to pack and ship or store your belongings: 
 

 Ensure any company you hire is fully licensed and insured.  
 

 Talk with your roommates and landlord before you finalize plans with a mover. Try to avoid pressuring or 
making assumptions about roommates’ plans. Remember each roommate may have different plans and resources. 
Confirm dates with one another so there are not any surprises for entry into the house. 

 

 If neither you nor your roommates are still in the area, talk with your landlord about options for allowing movers 
access to your space and how to return keys.  
 

 To reduce health risks, schedule the packing date for at least four days before/after any other individuals are in the 
residence. 

 

 If your roommates are moving their own belongings , schedule your move date for after they have moved out OR 
arrange with your roommates to place all of your belongings in your individual bedroom. 

 

 Consider using video chat with your roommates to streamline communications (Do you want your pots and pans 
to be packed and shipped? Would you prefer to offer them to your roommate who is still living in the areas? What 
about laundry detergent or your collection of hot sauces?) 

 

 If you live in a furnished apartment, be sure you are very specific regarding items that should and should not be 
moved—remember to consider things like lamps, accent furniture, and electronics.  

 

 Remember movers are not house cleaners. Talk with the movers about items they may leave (trash, etc.).  Make 
a plan with your landlord for cleaning, trash removal, and removal of any large items.  

Finally, don’t forget to complete the 2020 Census for your local Elon residence! Students living in the local area should 
complete the census online at www.my2020census.gov. More information may be found at www.elon.edu/u/census/.   
Please know that completing the 2020 Census with that information is extremely important for future funding and 
resources that can help make the Town of Elon an even better place to live, learn, work, and otherwise enjoy. 
 
Please reach out if you have questions or if we can assist in any way. 

 
Whitney Gregory (Pronouns: she/her) 
Assistant Dean of Students 
 

Dean of Students | Center for Leadership, Suite 105 
Campus Box 2045 | 336-278-7233 | wgregory@elon.edu  

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nc.gov%2Fcovid-19%2Fcovid-19-executive-orders&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344894195&sdata=e%2FLtBhvqyVCBWteD8fp3%2FONXFfpdKN7Sk14KDlkr83o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.townofelon.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F03%2FCOVID-Declaration-FINAL-032020-002.pdf&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344904185&sdata=YrUI7bVI0DXrZr2PaMEvn0m9YBEn4idUBJt%2BXb86KmI%3D&reserved=0
https://www.elon.edu/u/coronavirus/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.townofelon.com%2Fcovid-19-coronavirus-information%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344914182&sdata=CvM2bZAfbp%2FDpUDOQ1a%2BvYk7J7ohsncLA6lOa5mkenE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.my2020census.gov%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344914182&sdata=QMhXeVIZFbz%2B3MDjXS2gFbdlBdA9CmX%2BfRAhRsJzssI%3D&reserved=0
http://www.elon.edu/u/census/
mailto:wgregory@elon.edu


Local Moving Companies: 
 

College Truckers 
646.553.4441 
hello@collegetruckers.com 
https://www.collegetruckers.com/elon  
Here's our answer to your stress free move-out: College Truckers of Elon is staffed by Elon Students. A 
team of your fellow classmates will deliver boxes for packing, come straight to your door to pick up all 
of your belongings and store everything in a local climate controlled unit. Items you need sent home will 
be shipped for you. When you come back to school at the end of the summer or fall, the same great team 
of Elon students will simply re-deliver all of your storage to your new address. 
 
Storage Scholars 
https://www.storagescholars.com/ (Select Elon campus on website) 
Storage Scholars is a door-to-door storage and shipping solution provided to you by college students on your 
campus. Due to COVID-19, Storage Scholars is offering 100% FREE packing to students storing with us during 
these unprecedented times. Forget the health risks, travel costs and 2 week quarantine period, we’ve got you 
covered! 
 
Alamance Movers 
336.213.8441 
https://www.alamancemovers.net/  
Full service moving company. Onsite Storage available. You can move your things into a storage container or we 
can move it for you. This is great when you have a gap between move-out and move-in dates, downsizing, or 
doing home renovations. A lot of the folks who use this service are college students who leave during the 
summer. 

 

 

mailto:hello@collegetruckers.com
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.collegetruckers.com%2Felon&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344924179&sdata=iH5EIa7yYyh1DyREEjC0QoRe7qcyp68TJD2tiodUDdo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.storagescholars.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cwgregory%40elon.edu%7C4e5f8454907940285a5208d7e532f630%7Cba18326d711f4ae286816115493a7a53%7C1%7C0%7C637229879344934170&sdata=P13l%2Bc1GXds26pD9mtMhhqUytQHA8hMNmJzPR3UZvpE%3D&reserved=0
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